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WOOL GROWERS TOOK
RIGHT VIEW.THE GIM-TII- S

for NWI4 SW14, Section 4, NEK
SEH, Section 6, Townihip 6 South,
Range 27 East. Willamette, Meridian,
haa tiled notice of intention to make
three-yea- r Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before

VOTE that was almost unani- -

NW14, Section 29. NEKNEli, Section
30, Township 3 South, Range 2D East,
Willamette Meridian, haa filed notice
of intention to make three-yea- r Proof
to establish claim to the land above
described, before United State, Com-

missioner at Heppner, Oregon, on the

20th day of March. 1923.
Claimant names ae witnesses:
Paul Hlsler, of Heppner, Oregon;

Percy Cox, of Heppner, Oregon, Frank
T. Peery, of Lena, Oregon; L. L. Hiatt
of Lena. Oregon.

CARL G. HELM. Renter.

BY A

ous the National Wool Grow em'

Heaven.
Father who sent boys to college

embraced a variety of the most men-
ial callings.

Such is the American melting pot.
Such ia the hunger for education to
provide educatioa that wilt At the
rising generation for better things
than father or mother ever knew.
From the aeeds of sacrifice may come
to us in a single generation develop

united btatee Commissioner, at
Heppner, Oregon, on the 27th day of

THE HEPPNER CAZETTX. EatabliaWe'
Urra M. I KM

THE BEPPNER TIMES.
Nuvwb It.

Ccnltll feereaJT It, Hit

Poem by
gnclejohn

Anftoctfction voted down an inconsist-
ent and unbound re?olntio advocat-
ing the admission of more Spanish
and French Basque sheepherders. It
will inconsistent, because the wool
growers have boen brought back to

February, 1923.
Claimant name, aa witnesses:
R. W. Owens, J. L. Carter. Ch.s.PwtilWhd every Titaredar Stasrning br

Vawtw n Bpmc Crmwfef

nl enters at tlx PartofRre at Heppner,
Oaten, A. T. Harris, all of Heppner,
Oregon.

ment that will spell a newer and a
better America. Let these youngsters
not forget.
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I A. M. EDWARDS
WELL DRILLER, Box 14, Lexington, Ore.

CARL G. HELM, Register.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.ADVMTlSIVfi BATWI GIVEN ON
APPLICATION ABOLISH TaX FREE SECUR

TROUBLES. Notice ia hereby given that the unITIES. dersigned administratrix of the esTHERE wouldn't be no troubles, if
didn't tell 'em, hvt

2 traction drilling outfit, equipped for all sizes of hole 5
2 and depths. Write for contract and terms. Can furnish you

SUBSCRIPTION EATKS:
On. Yr
Sis Month. 1

Throe Month.
Single GopMS - - - t6

some ain't satisfied, unless they vpeak
of what's befell 'em. , . . You ketch a

farmer who desires relief fromTHE
taxes should ally himself

with the movement to restrict the ex-
emption of bonds from taxation. The
popularity of tax free securities has
encouraged public works on an un-
exampled scale, and the diversion of

none of ua can understand how we
have ever missd 'em. ... In fact I
limp a few myself, right after Si pea's
visit, It may not be the rheumaticks,

but what the thunder is it?
I wish they'd pass a law begosh,

that hit the troubte-slinge- not any
common, legal josh, but a regular

I'd want a law to func-
tionate a little short of killin.
Though, if it took that Bort of fate,
I reckon I'd be willin'.

chimney-corne- r full of weather-boun- d

commuters, and, nineteen out ofMORROW COl'NTT OFFICIAL fAPER

tate of Frank C. Adkins, deceased,
has filed her final account aa admin-
istratrix of said estate and that the
County Court of the State of Oregon
for Morrow County haa fixed Monday,
the 6th day of March, 1923, at the
hour of 10 o'clock in the forenoon of
said day, aa the time, and the County
Court room in the court house at

1 CHALLENGE SELF-OILIN- G WINDMILL
i all steel. Light Running, Simple, Strong, Durable. E

i i
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twenty, you would class as trouble-shooter-....Forrirn Advert innf Representative
THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION

prosperity by the American principle
of protective tariff.

The double purpose of the protec-
tive tariff is to benefit American la-

bor and American enterprise against
excessive and detrimental foreign
competition. The National Wool
Growers' Association would hare cut
a sorry figure before the nation if it
had gone on record for free trade in
cheap labor. The point was well
stated by Jams A. Hooker of Utah,
when he said: "We must be fair to
labor if we want labor to be fair to
us. We asked Congress to protect
us with a tariff, and we have no right
now to ask Congress to lower the
bars and give us cheap labor."

The rejected resolution was un-

sound becaase it sought to increase
a danger that should be diminished.
Good government, our very institu-
tions, are in danger from an excess
of undigested foreign immigration.
Much of the immigration that has
been pouring into the United States
in the last quarter of a century has
been undesirable and dangerous. We
are now putting up the bars that

The Widder Hanks has got a casewealth into channels which cannot
be taxed, has in turn increased the
burden upon the property owner.

of chronic digestion. The neighbors
knowed it all around, afore they asked Heppner, Oregon, aa the place, of

hearing and settlement of said final
account. Objections to said final ac
count must be filed on or before said

a question. fche passeled out her
innard pangs to every saint an' sin-
ner, till most of 'em has got afeard
to eat their Sunday dinner!

And Old Bill Si pea has croaked
about rheumatics in his system, till

Slat's Diary
date.

MATTIE W. ADKINS,
Administratrix.

ALSO WE "PLOW DEEP WHILE
SLUGGARDS SLEEP"

FEW people ar iw of the fact
when news was received here

Jat evening that the tte senate
had followed the lead of the house in

pausing the survey bill for the Uma-

tilla rapids project we heard of an
event aimopt epochal in its import

July 1, 1921, for the further sum of
$125.00 attorneys fee and for the
costs and disbursements of said suit

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, U. S.

Land Office at La Grande, Oregon,

By ROSS FARQUHAR.

Friday spent a very dull evening.
Went to hear a man speak on sura January 27, 1923. Notice ia herebytaxed at $15.00, and a further order

that the real property mortgaged to
secure payment of said judgment be
sold as by law provided;

subject The only thing
I can remember that he
sed that 1 understand
any thing about it was

should hare been raised 25 years ago,
and should keep them up. Spokane
Spokesman-Revie-

given that Willilam Cunningham, of
Lena, Oregon, who, on August 14,
1920, made Additional Homestead En-
try No. 017377, for WV4SW14, SE14
SWK, Section 20, Ntt NW, SEK

Notice is hereby given that I willthat they are a Fool in

Heppner Road Man in Condon.
W. L. McCaleb, road master of Mor-

row county, was here on business
this week. Some road work is go-

ing on in his county, as the weather
permits, but active work will not
open up until next month.

Work on the Gilliam county por-
tion of the high-
way will probably be finished in a
month or so, if the weather is fav-
orable. This work interests Hepp-
ner and Morrow county more than it
does Gilliam county, as it provides
an macadam road from
Heppner to the Columbia highway.
Condon Globe-Time- s

on Saturday, the 24th day of March,evry famly. and there
was Nothing in that to 1923, at the hour of 10 o'clock in the

forenoon of said day at the frontIX COMPUTING federal income
make me feel so veryi taxes for the year 1922, taxpayers door of the Court House in Heppner,

ance. Time is quite likely to prove
that this little measure, enacted with-- !

out diwossion and without any rec- -

ojrnition whatever by the press of
Portland, is the most
measure of the present session.

The passage of the bill means that
we are to have an official survey of
the project, financed jointly by the
state and nation.. It will be the first
time in history a Columbia river
power and irrigation project has been
ao surveyed. The state once made a
survey of power possibilities at Celi-l- o

but it was not a federal survey
and thus far it has accomplished
nothing.

good. Seeing that I amare allowed the following exemp
Professional Cardsthe only child in are Oregon, sell at public auction to the

highest bidder for cash in hand the
following described real propertylittle happy famly.

tions: Single person, or married per-
sons not living with husband or wife,
$1000; htad of a family, or married situated in Morrow County, Oregon,
person living with husband or wife,

Saturday Pug and
Blisters and Jake & me
walked up to the crick$2500, unless the net income is in ex The Northeast quarter of Section

cess of $5000, in which case the ex this afternoon and they 7 in Township 6 South, Range 25 E.
emption is only $2000; for each de W. M., same being the real property

DR. F. E. FARRIOR
9

DENTIST

Office Upstairs Over Postoffice
Heppner, Oregon

Wared me to go and
jump in a swiming and
I cuddent take a Dare

pendent under 18 years of age or in

FOR SALE U. S. Motor truck, 1H
ton, pneumatic tires, in good condi-
tion; reasonable terms. Write Box
391, lone, Oregon.

mortgaged by defendants to secure
capable of $400. payment of said judgment and or

dered sold by the court for that pur
For over 100 years the white man

has lived in the region of the great
Columbia and has done nothing to de-

velop this resource in the northwest.

so 1 jumps in & my
hair was wet when I
got home and ma ast

pose.
Dated this 20th day of February,Granite stew kettle for 9 cents at

The Cash Variety Store.me what had I been up to and like 1923
GEORGE McDUFFEE, Sheriff.Geo Washington I cuddent tell a lie

and I confest to what I had did for

We have one of the greatest power
streams in the world, and have not
been using it. We have been ne-

glecting a gold mine. We have been
allowing good power to go unhar

she new it enny ways They say con NOTICE OF SALE OF ANIMALS.

Notice is hereby given that, purLEGAL NOTICESfession is good for the sole but it is
mitey hard on the fissical yuman

A. D. McMURDO, M. D.
PHYSICIAN ft SURGEON

Office in Masonic Building
Trained Nurse Asaiatant

Heppner, Oregon

nessed while the O.-- R. & N. Co. suant to the statutes of the State ofbody.
Sunday The preecher was a try--

annually spends $5,000,000 for coal,
the people paying the bill. We are
allowing hundreds of thousands of
acres of arid land to go unfarmed

ing to get Billy Boggs to cum to
chirch and Sunday Skool and he sed

NOTICE OF SALE OF ANIMALS.

Notice is hereby given that, pur
when the Columbia river has ample
water for it and the power to place

DRASTIC LAW ON BOOT--

LEGGING.
law passed by the perse nt

ANEW
and signed by Governor

Pierce, should go far to making g

and bootlegging unpopular in
Oregon. Any person found guilty
must be imprisoned from 30 days in
the county jail up to 3 years in the
state prison, and a fine which ranges
up to $3,000 also may be imposed.

In a way this law is an answer to
those who have derided prohibition,
maintaining that it has not made the
state dry. The people do not pro-

pose to cease their efforts to stamp
out the manufacture and sale of
moonshine. The course followed in
Kansas, one of the first states to make
prohibition really effective, is thus
to be followed. Penalties are made
more stringent and better means pro-

vided for enforcement.
The people of the state undoubted

suant to the statutes of the State of
Oregon, the undersigned have taken
up the hereinafter described animalsthat water on the land.

The situation has been a reflection
upon the ingenuity and intelligence

found running at large upon their
premises, and that they will, on Sat-

urday, the 10th day of March, 1923.

C. C. CHICK, M. D.
PHYSICIAN ft SURGEON

Office Upstairs Over Postoffice

Trained Nurse Asaiatant
Heppner, Oregon

of the northwest. Many have long

Oregon, the undersigned has taken
up the hereinafter described animals
found running at large upon my
premises: I will, on Saturday, the
3rd day of March, 1923, at the hour
of 10 o'clock in the forenoon of said
day, sell at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash in hand, the
following described animals,
15 hogs, weighing from BO to 75

pounds each, three being white in
color, the others being mixed white
and black, seemingly of mixed breed,
no ear marks, one with tail bobbed;
said sale to be held at the Harry
Turner ranch, 10 miles northeast of
Heppner, Oregon, unless the Baid an-

imals shall have been redeemed by
the owner thereof prior to said date.

realized this but nothing was done
about it until the Umatilla rapids as

They say that
No meal is too elaborate or too simple

for them

That eaten regularly, they are nature's

best safeguard for health

That the best apples can be bought at

Sam Hughes Co.

sociation, managed chiefly by
has been on the job and

it has made headway.
The association has done what has

W oodent you like to cum and hear
all about the devil and ect. Pa sed
the oney time Billy hears about the
devil and ect. is when his pa has a
blow our or gets a clinker in the fur-nic- e

or a splinter in hia finger.
Monday I cant understand Jane

sum times. Today we was a tawking
about diffrent people and she told
me I had more luck than sense I sed
to her Why I never do have any luck,
and she replied back and sed Yes I no
you dont. I think she is Hard to un-

derstand.
Tuesday The high skool boys and

girls are a going to have a big dance
nex week but Edna McGilsons ma
wont let hre go to the dance. I ast
ma if she new why Ednas ma wood-e-

let her go and ma sed she thot
it mite probly be on acct. of her ma
had met her pa for the lnd time at a
dance.

Wednesday We had Co. tonite.
They were a lady frum the city in to

never been done before it has en
listed the interest and the practical

at the hour of 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon of said day, sell at public auc-

tion the following described animals,
One red and white heifer,

three or four years old, swallow fork
dewlap, no brands visible; one roan
heifer, three years old, split and half
crop on right ear, no visible brands;
unless said animals shall have been
redeemed before said date. Sfile will
be held at the Alfalfa Lawn Dairy
farm two miles northwest of Hepp-

ner, Morrow County, Oregon, the
place where said animals were taken
up.

WIGHTMAN BROS.

WOODSON & SWEEK
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Offices in
First National Bank Building

Heppner, Oregon

help of the federal government. Gov
J. C. SHARP.

ly want prohibition. They have had
enough of the open saloon and
enough of the secret bootlegger. The

ernment officials, acting informally,
have agreed to survey the project

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice is hereby riven that the un

provided the state bears half the ex-

pense and that state aid has been
dersigned has been appointed by the
County Court of the State fo Oregon
for Morrow County administratrix of
the estate of George A. Miller, de
ceased, and that all persons having
claims against the said estate must

Van Vactor & Butler
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Suite 305

First National Bank Building
THE DALLES. ORE.

first has gone but the scond has tried
to take his place. He has had a
pretty sorry time of it for several
years, but his trade now bcomes so
dangerous that he will think twice
before engaging in it. Enterprise
Ecord-Chie- f tain.

4
SALARIES paid officers and

state or any political
subdivision threof, such aa a city,
town, county, or school district are
exempt from taxation under the fed

visit us and we got to tawking about present the same duly verified ac
cording to law to me at the office ofGossips. That is ma and her did.

Also pa buted in once in a wile now
and then. She sed she thot there
was more gossips in a small town
like this 1 than they are in the citys.

Phone Main 962
my attorney, S. E. Notson, in Hepp-

ner, Oregon, within six months from
the date of the first publication of
this notice, said date of first publi-
cation being February 22, 1923.

SENA MILLER, Administrate.

granted by the legislature. This
means we get the federal survey, the
first actual federal survey of a Co-

lumbia river project. We are farther
along than we hoped to be in such a
short time. We are farther along
with this project than is the Colum-- 1

bia basin project although the Co-

lumbia basin people have expended
thousands where we have spent pen-
nies. ,

It is the judgment of the East
that the battle in behalf of

this great project is now half won.
Often the initial steps in any enter-
prise are the hardest. Once we get
the snowball started and it gathers
strength by its own momentum. We
have the ball moving in good shape
and when we get the official survey,
financed jointly by the state and na-

tion, the Umatilla rapids project will

Pa up and says No there ain't anyeral income tax law. Such officers more gossips in a small town thanand employees are not required to in ius iu im iw iw i i iu m - iwe lue m IMS iwsthey are in the big citys oney it is

NOTICE OF SALE OF ANIMALS.

Notice is hereby given that, in pur-

suance to the statutes of the State
of Oregon, the undersigned has taken
up the hereinafter described anini,
found running at large upon my
premises: I will, on Saturday, the
10th day of March, 1923, at the hour
of 10:00 o'clock A. M. of said day,
sell at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash in hand, the follow-
ing described animals, one
bay mare colt, past,
branded CN on right stifle and crook-
ed front legs; one bay horse about
four years old and branded CN on
right stifle; said sale to be held at
my place at Irrigon, Oregon, unless
the said animals shall have been re-

deemed by the owner thereof prior
to said date. CHAS. DEMPSEY.

S. E. NOTSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

' Office in Court House

Heppner, Oregon

elude money so received in their gross
easier for them to get together.income, neither are they required to

file an income tax return unless their

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been appointed by thenet income, exclusive of such salar

Thursday Ole man Hix ia a very
souperstitious man. He has give a
standing order to hold good as long
as he lives not to ever be berryed on

Good Printing Is Our Hobby The Gazette-Time- s
ies or wages, amounts to $1000, if un County Court of the State of Oregon

for Morrow County Administrator of
the estate of Ruth E. French, de

married, or $2000, if married and liv a Friday on acct. it is so unlucky.ing with husband or wife. On the
other hand, federal officers and em

Phil Metschan Makes Giftployees whether elected or appointed
are required to pay an income tax on

Offlce Phone. Main 643
Rnloenee Phone. Main 6Ai

Francis A. McMenamin
LAWYER

Gilman Building, Heppner, Ore.

To U. of O. Arts Studio

ceased, and th&t all persona having
claims against the said estate must
present the same, duly verified ac-

cording to law, to me at my office in
Heppner, Oregon, within six months
from the date of first publication of
this notice, said date being February
8 1023.

L. W. BRIGGS, Administrator.

salaries received from the govern
merit.

University of Oregon, Eugene, Feb.
TO THE GLORY OF WOMAN 20. Eight murals, the work of Vic A row fleetor Devereaux, have been presented

HOOD. to the University of Oregon by Phil
Metschan, proprietor of the ImperialGREATER tribute has ever beenNOpaid to the women of America Hotel, Portland. The value of the

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE UN-
DER FORECLOSURE.

By virtue of an execution and or-

der of sale issued by the Clerk of the
Circuit Court of the State of Oregon,
dated February 17, 1923, in a certain
suit in the Circuit Court of the State
of Oregon for Morrow County,
wherein Agnes Hynd, plaintiff, re-

covered judgment against E. K, Wy-

land, Ora M. Wyland, his wife, and
E. K. Wyland, administrator of the
estate of J. H. Wyland, deceased, for
$1,000.00 with interest thereon at the
rate of 8 per cent per annum from

than is found in the calm analytical

F. II. ROBINSON

LAWYER

IONE. OREGON

gift is estimated at $2,000. The mu
rals formerly were on the walls of ireport of the University of Wise on
reading and writing room in the Imsin which dispassionately discloses

the fact that widows and self sup perial Hotel.
The gifts will be of particular

to the Fin Arts Department of

have an enviable status. It will then
be ready for construction and it will
be constructed. The project will be
constructed because use of the Co-

lumbia is inevitable. God intended
the river for our happiness and man
has the brains to make use of his
opportunities. The world is moving
swiftly along the line of hydro elec-

tric development. Everywhere it is
being recognized that our power re-

sources must be used. It is in the
cards to build our project and we are
likely to have actual development
much sooner than we expect.

Pendleton has a right to a thrill of
pride for the part it has taken in be-

half of this move. At times we are
twitted by neighbors who think this
is a mere hip hurrah town that makes
a big noise three days in the year.
That may be true but it is also a fact
that sometimes we "plow deep while
sluggards sleep." It so happens that
the town that produces the greatest
outdoor show in the world has also
done more than any other town to-
wards advancing a big viiioned move
to hasten progress in the northwest
and to enrich our neighbors as well

porting mothers sent 153 sons and
daughters to the University this fall

the University. The murals are beto join the freshman class. Mothers
registered 93 aone and 60 daughters.

Now learn the story of the self
ing placed on the walls of the fine
arts studio. They will help to in-

spire the undergraduate art students
E. J. STARKEY

ELECTRICIAN

HOUSE WIRING A SPECIALTY

Heppner, Oregon
Phene 171

and also serve a decorative purpose,
according to University teachings.

sacrifice of these mothers. One hun-
dred and twenty-fiv- e were house-
wives, 5 were nurses, 3 dressmakers,
3 milliners, 2 matrons, 2 atenngra-phers- ,

1 a dramatic-critic- , 1 a librar
The gift is the forty-fourt- h that

We have stocked a
brand of

Coffee
legal Guarantee Civeru'

No nurf of Knio no pain coatiDae work.ian, 1 chaperon, 1 musician, 1 retired
has been made to the University since
the beginning of the gifts campaign,
exclusive of the $28,000 contributed
by friends of the University to make
the campaign possible.

farmer, 1 club manager, 1 business Ask to see s rile Treatment.

PATTERSON ft SON

Main Street - Heppner, Oregon

woman, 1 caterer, 1 hotel proprietor,
1 saleswoman, 1 beauty operator, 1

canner and finally, one a telephone
operator. Truly of such mothers as Egg beaters for 9 cents at the Cash

Variety Store.

Heppner Sanitarium
DR. J. PERRY CONDER

Phy,lelan-ln-Charg- e

Treatment of all diseases. Isolated
wards for contagious diseases.

well as children is the Kingdom ofas ourselves. East Oregonian.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of an execution and or-

der of sale duly issued by the Clerk
of the Circuit Court of the County
of Morrow, State of Oregon, dated
the 22nd day of January, 1923, in a
certain action in the Circuit Court
for said County and State wherein
Tilman Hogue, Plaintiff, recovered
judgment against R. J. Vaughan and
Edith W. Vaughan, Defendants, for
the sum of Twenty-nin- e Hundred
Dollars, with interest thereon at the
rate of seven per cent per annum
from the ninth day of June, 1921,
and the further sum of Three Hun-

dred Dollars attorney's fees, and
costs and disbursements taxed at
Twenty Dollars, on the 18th day of
January, 1923.

Notice ia hereby given that I will
on Saturday, the 24th day of Febru-
ary, 1923, at 10 O'clock A. M., of said
day, at the front door of the Court
House in Heppner, Morrow County,
Oregon, sell at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash in hand, the
following described property,
The south half of the south half of
Section 23 and the north half of Sec-

tion 26, all In Township South,
Range 23 E. W. W., being the real
property mortgaged by R, J. Vaughan
and Edith W. Vaughan, hia wife, to
plaintiff to secure payment of the
foregoing amount and ordered sold
by the court for that purpose, or so
much thereof as may be necessary
to satisfy the said judgment in favor
of plaintiff and against said defend-
ants, together with ail costs and dis-

bursements that have or may accrue.
This sale is subject to a first mort-
gage of Ada M. Ayers for 13,600.00.

GEORGE McDUFFEE, Sheriff.
Dated at Heppner, Oregon, Janu-

ary 24, 1923.

Gilliam & Bisbee's

j& Column j& FIRE INSURANCE

Waters & Anderson

Succesaora to C. C. Patterson
Heppner, Oregon

MATERNITY HOME
MRS. G. C. AIKEN, HEPPNER

I am prepared to take a limited num-
ber of maternity cae at my home.
Patients privileged t chooee their ojrn
phyaieian.

Beat of care and attention ttiured.
PHONE 1U

It is meeting with
splendid success, re-

peating daily.

Next time you buy
coffee call for

WASON
Coffee

Phelps Grocery Company

THAT'S TH LAST j AtOM mfH AO - I MEAN' WELL IT'f
PflfHf TIME I eveft 60 TOLl lAO0 Ai "t 4)u MADE. THAT I trxip. - SMB.

QUjUL A PfcCTY TH MXJ'Jv I ftlUJH U0 (0l VJIE COCK. RtMARK. LOOK CO POO..... T4 LOOK THEY jT 041WIW6 UM M ABOUT TKt? BttlO& I YfAtt BEFOCT

Knrrl sjfc nhj -- oy Vm gEM6 a 6000 J Ve ouuo hih

AP WHEN THAT WORRlp YOu'EB WOOMG' ME HADtfT "5POMSN

"jbCXXHi TOLO 1DO Hli lf MVI.P W H0B.0 TO MIH FOR W6EK.S- -
JAM F

TAUUfaS TO MlA yffwE A. FINB. KLXOvy - THAT HE'P NEvE HABITS
I AtWT A PWORCftU PCESexT. ME 6BT ANOTHER 'FE.

A full car load of Poul-

try supplies just arrived.

Anything and every-
thing for the chicken in
stock.

A flash light on a dark
night is a necessity. None
better than the Winches-
ter. We have all styles and
sizes.

Who said the roosters
were crowing and the
hens cackling over the
Poultry Supplies to be had
at Gilliam & Bisbee.

Water turns the wheel.
Money turns the business.
We have the business it
don't turn. Creditors
please take notice.

E. J. KELLER
TREE PRUNING
AUCTIONEERING

HORSE SHOEING

Heppner, Oregon

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT.

Notice Is hereby given that Mar-

garet Wright, the duly appointed,
qualified and acting administratrix of
the estate of Harley Wright, deceas-
ed, has filed her final account with
the County Court of the State of Ore-

gon for Morrow County, and that
said Court haa sot as the time and
place for the final settlement of said
account, Saturday, February 10, 1923,
at the hour of two o'clock P. M., in
the Court room of the County Court
for Morrow County, Oregon. All per-
sona having objections to laid ac-

count must appear and file them on
or before said date of settlement.

MARGARET WRIGHT.
Administratrix.

L. VAN MARTER
FIRE, AUTO AND LIFE

INSURANCE

Old Lin Companies
REAL ESTATE

Heppner, Ore,

PHONE 53

JOS.J.NYS
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Upstairs In
Humphreys Building

Heppner, Oregon

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at La Grande, Oregon,
Jan. A, 1923. Notlca Is hereby given
that Clarence Held, of Heppner, Ore-

gon, who, on July 21, 1920, made Ad-

ditional Homestead Entry No. 017646,

Gilliam & Bisbee


